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Coastal dunes are distinguished by their border with the sea and the resultant abiotic and vegetation gradients 
perpendicular to the shore. This study, conducted in the Alexandria dunefield, tested the prediction that faunal 
community changes along a dunefield gradient reflect successional changes in vegetation structure. Three sites 
at increasing distances from the shore were examined: a vegetated dune slack, a bushpocket and dune thicket. 
Vegetation complexity increased inland, although the slack and pocket were similar. Arthropod and small mam-
mal richness and diversity were highest in the thicket and lower, but similar, in the slack and bushpocket. Avifau-
nal species richness increased away from the sea. The results support the hypothesis of faunal response to 
vegetation structure changes. 
Kusduine word gekenmerk deur hul grens met die see en die gevolglike gradient in fisiese faktore en plantegroei 
loodreg met die kus. Die huidige stud ie, onderneem in die Alexandria duineveld, het die volgende hipotese ge-
toets: veranderinge in dieregemeenskappe oor so 'n gradient word bepaal deur veranderinge in plantegroei-
struktuur. Drie habitatte is gekies op toenemende afstande van die kus: laagliggende holte met pionierplante; 
duinebos; en hoe bos agter die duine. Plantegroeistruktuur het meer kompleks geraak weg van die see alhoewel 
die holte- en die duinebosgemeenskappe baie eenders was. Die spesiesrykheid en -diversiteit van Arthropoda 
en klein soogdiere was die hoogste in die hoe bos en laer (maar soortgelyk) in die duinebos en holte. Voelver-
skeidenheid het toegeneem weg van die see. Hierdie bevindinge ondersteun die hipotese dat dieregemeen-
skappe deur die plantegemeenskap-struktuur bepaal word. 
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Figure I The study site in the Alexandria Coastal Duncfleld. 
23 
The Alexandria Coastal Dunefield in the Eastern Cape is the 
largest uninterrupted and active coastal dunefield in South 
Africa (Tinley 1985) and is made up of a massive transgres-
sive sheet of reversing transverse dunes (McLachlan, Sieben 
& Ascaray 1982: McLachlan, Ascaray & du Toit 1987). The 
most distinctive feature of coastal dunes is their border with 
the sea and the resultant physical, chemical and vegetation 
gradients perpendicular to the shoreline (Arda 1957; 
McLachlan 1991). For this reason, dune studies have often 
concentrated on vegetation succession along this gradient 
(Ardd 1957: Colton 1967: McLachlan el al. 1987: Avis 1992). 
McLachlan el al. (1987) demonstrated vegetation succession 
from east to west within a coastal dune slack in the Alexan-
dria dunef1eld. However, the dune vegetation also exhibits a 
clear succession from a pioneer community near the beach to 
a stable climax community inland (Parker-Nance, Talbot & 
Bate 1991). Tinley (1985) has defined four vegetation zones 
in South African coastal dunes - pioneer, shrub, thicket and 
forest. This study focused on the first three of these vegetation 
types. Since habitats within dunes have been found to be 
more significant than dune form in influencing animal distri-
bution (Duffey 1968: Caussanel 1970), this study aimed at 
testIng the prediction that faunal changes along a dunefield 
gradient perpendicular to the beach reflect changes in vegeta-
tion structure. 
Study area 
unvegetated, but includes some specialized habitat types 
(McLachlan el at. 1987). Three of these were surveyed annu-
ally over five years (1987-1993): a vegetated dune slack rep-
resenting the transition between pioneer and shrub 
community with groundwater close to the surface (Site 1), a 
bushpocket near the landward margin of the dunefield (Site 2) 
and a dune thicket community near the main slip face repre-
senting the climax community (Site 3) in this area, since low 
rainfall (400 mm p.a.) precludes development of forest 
(Tinley 1985). The pioneer community of the dune slack is 
maintained at this seral stage by wi nd and sand movement. 
The Alexandria Coastal Dunetield (Figure I) (33' 44'S: 25' 
51 'E) is 6000 years old and o~upies a IOtal area of 120 km'. 
Acted on by the dominant south-westerly winds, overall sand 
movement is north-eastwards, resulting in sand transport 
almost parallel with the shore and dune movement at a rate of 
4-5 m/year (McLachlan el al. 1982). The dunefield is largely 
Methods and Materials 
Vegetation complexity 
Since vertical stratification of vegetation increases with matu-










































used as an index of vegetation complexity. The horizontal 
density of the vegetation was determined using a density 
board (at 20-cm intervals from 0-2 m. thereafter at 100-cm 
intervals) following MacArthur & MacArthur (1961). The 
distance from the point at which 50% of the board was 
obscured by vegetation on a horizontal plane was measured in 
the four cardinal directions for each height class. The recipro-
cal of this distance is directly proportional to foliage density 
within that height class (MacArthur & MacArthur 1961). 
Complexity was further indexed as the percentage vegetation 
cover of the variolls growth forms present at each site, using a 
point intercept method (Mueller-Dam bois & Ellenberg 1974) 
for 500 point intervals over SO m randomly selected transects. 
and recognizing six categories: sand. litter, grass, forb, shrub 
(> 1 m) or tree (> 2 m). The above-mentioned measurements 
were taken annually over a five-year period. 
Fauna 
Faunal samples were collected over 48 h annually for five 
years. Pit lIaps were used to collect arthropods (insects and 
arachnids). Sites I and 2 comprised one line of 10 traps 
placed approximately 5 m apart. while Site 3 comprised two 
lines of five lIaps set 5 m apart. The traps were cleared at 
dawn (06hOO) and dusk (l8hOO) and the captured arthropods 
identified to the level of Order. Bird species present at each 
site (excluding lIansients such as swallows) were recorded in 
the morning and again before sunset. Numbers of birds were 
not recorded. Small mammals were trapped using Shemlan 
live lIaps baited with a mixture of oats and peanut butter. Five 
trap lines, each comprising 10 traps placed at 5-m intervals, 
were placed 5 m apart over two nights. yielding a total of 100 
trap sessioos per site per year. Traps were checked at 06hOO. 
12hOO and 18hOO and the captured animals weighed. sexed. 
identified and released. 
Statistical procedures 
Analyses of variance were performed to elucidate differences 
in the vegetation and faunal species composition between the 
lhree sites (no statistics were performed OIl avifaunal data. as 
numbers were not collected). Kruskal-Wallis analyses of vari-
ance were used for non-paramelIic data and proportional data 
were arcsine transformed (Zar 1984). Degrees of freedom 
reported are between groups. Statistics were not attempted on 
the small mammal data, as very low numbers were trapped. 
Diversity of vegetation cover, arthropods and small mammals 
was estimated as the Shannon-Wiener information theory 
index (Pielou 1975). 
Results 
Vegetation complexity 
The slack and pocket sites (Sites 1 & 2) had very similar ve-
getation cover at ground level, as well as sparse and low cano-
pies (Figure 2). In cootrast. the thicket site (Site 3) displayed 
considerable horizontal vegetation densities between the 
ground and 0.8 m. and also the highest canopy. The study 
sites exhibited clear differences in the compositions of their 
vegetation (expressed as % cover) (Figure 3). The slack com-
munity consisted mainly of shrubs. forbs and litter, with very 
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Slack 
2 3 4 
Vegetation density 
Figure 2 Vegetation density profiles of the slack, bushpocket and 













-----I. Sand iII'&I LItter ... Grass "I F~rb • Shrub II1II Tre!l 
Figure 3 Vegetation growth forms (% cover) at the three Sites along 
a shore-normaL gradient in the Alexandria dunefield. 
and litter. with sand and forbs present to a lesser extent and 
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Table 1 Mean arthropod numbers collected in the slack (Site 1), bushpocket (Site 2) and thicket (Site 3) 


















































































































































oaled by trees and shrubs, with a similar proportion of grass 
to the slack community. Analysis of variance revealed that the 
amount of litter present was lowest in the thicket community 
(Sile 3) and highesl in Ihe slack communilY (SilO I) (F = 
19,99: p = 0,0002: df. = 2). The vegelalion al Sile I consisled 
of slgnifIcantly more shruh (I-' = 10,36: p = 0,002: dI 2) and 
Site 3 contained significaTllly more trees (K = 8.98; P = 0,01; 
d.f 2). There was no significant difference in the proportions 
of grass and forbs between sites. 'Ille diversity of vegetation 
growth forms was lowest (H = 1,26) in the slack community 
aod hlghesl in !he bushpockel communily (H = I,Sg), Ihe 
thicket community having a diversity of H= 1,41. 
Fauna 
Arthropods 
The numbers of arthropods collected over the 48·h periods 
are presented in Table I. Although ANOYA revealed no statis· 
tJcally Significant differences between the communities, the 
follOWing results were ohserved. The slack community was 
dominated by diurnal Ilymenoptera and Thysanura. Collem· 
hola and Ephemeroptera also made an important contribution 
to the slal.:k community, but were largely nocturnal. The hush-
pocket community was dominated by diurnal Hymenoptera 









































































































































































Diurnal Hymenoptera and Coleoptera were once again well 
represented in the thicket, although there was no apparent 
dominance by anyone Order. Diurnal Diptcra and nocturnal 
Chilopoda and Hemiptera were also present at this site. The 
diversity of Orders of arthropods was highest at the thicket 
sile (H' = 2,35) and nearly equal at the slack and bushpockcl 
siles (H = 1,57 and H = 1,53, respectively). 
Birds 
The number of bird species recorded differed markedly 
between sites Crable 2). An increase in species richness was 
observed moving inland, with a total of 12 species recorded in 
the slack, 32 species in the bushpocket and 58 species in the 
thicket over the five year period. 
Small mammals 
The three communities differed in their small mammal com· 
positions. Two species of small mammal were found in the 
dune slack by day. the community being dominated by R. 
pumilio (Table 3). which had a higher population here than at 
any of the other sites. This species was also the dominant spe-
cies caught at night. although in much lower numbers. There 
were four other species active in the dune slack nocturnally. 










































Table 2 Numbers of bird species recorded in the 
slack (Site 1), bushpocket (Site 2) and thicket (Site 3) 
communities over five 48-h periods 
Species Common name 
Accipiter minul/us Little sparrowhawk 
Andropadus importunu.\" Somhr.:: bulhul 
Apalis j1avida Ycllowhrca ... tcd apaiis 
Apa!i.l" thoracica Barthroatcd arabs 









I Iadcda ihis 
Spotted eagle owl 
Spotted dikkop 
Knysna woodpecker 





















Erythmp''r'/?ia signata Brown rohin 




In/?onoslicta rubricala Bluehilled firc:finch 
I nmprotorni.~ nitens (jlos,~y ,~tarling 

















blntarinia amethystina Black ,~unhird 
Unyc!w!{!wthu.l· morio Redwinged starling 
Orioiu.l· larvatus IUackheaded oriole 
l'arus ni!?N Southern black tit 
Pa.UN domesticus House sparrow 
Huser me/anurus Cark.' sparrow 









Slack plx:kct Thitket 
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x x x 
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Table 2 Numbers of bird species recorded in the 
slack (Site 1), bushpocket (Site 2) and thicket (Site 3) 









P.'irmmOlus barba/us Black-eyed hulhul 
l'yawrwtus capensis Cape hulbul 
J'yowrlOtus nigncarL~ Redeyed hulhul 









I;i seal n ycatcher 
l'ieJ starling 
Sfreptopflia rapiro/a Cape tunic dove 
Sfreptopelia 
.len('gaJensis Laughing dove 
Southern tchagra 
Telophorus olivaceu.I OIiVL' hush shrike 
"/i>/ophoyus zeylonus Bokmakierie 






Mt'an (over 5 years) 
S.l>. (over 5 years) 
Olive thrush 

















































exclusively at the slack site. The hushpocket community had. 
fewer species than the slack hy day (one species) as well as hy 
night (four species); once again R. pwnilio was uLHuinant. The 
thicket community inc1udcd the most (six) nocturnal species. 
Although R. pumilio was thc domil1anl diurnal species at this 
site. it was present in lower numhers than at the other sites 
and the nocturnal community was dominated hy the insectivo-
rous \l,ioodland dormouse Graphiurus murinus, which occur-
red eXClusively at this sile. 'Ine trend exhibited for small 
mammal diversity appeared to he similar to that of arthropod 
diversity, in that the thicket community had the highest diver-
sity (H = 1,31 ) and the slack and bushpocket communities 
had almost equal diversities (H = 0,54 and H = 0,40, respec-
tively. 
Discussion 
The three zones investigated exhibited distinct vegetation fea-
tures. although the dune slack and hushpockct communities 
were less different from one another than expected. Allhough 
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Table 3 Small mammals collected in a slack (Site 1), bush pocket (Site 2) and thicket (Site 3) of the Alexan-
dria dunefield over five 48-h periods (values are mean captures per 500 trap sessions) 
SJat.:k 
Day Nighl 
Species Mean SD Mean SD 
RoJenL'i 
Af'lhomys namaqupn.~is 0.0 0,0 0.0 0.0 
Cf'rhdlufIls paeha 0,0 OJ) 2.R 0,7 
(,mpllIanu tnllrimH 0,0 0,0 0.0 0,0 
Mastom}s natdl<,n~H (1.0 0.0 0.2 OA 
MIl.\' minuloidps 0,0 0,0 0,4 0,5 
Olmnys Irroralus 0,4 0,8 OJ) 0,0 
Hhahdom}'s pumdio 25,0 12,3 4,8 4,3 
!n.~O:i:t!vor~·s 
Myo.lOr('x \'ariu.~ 0,0 n,n 1.0 1.5 
lolal .~recies # 2.0 5,0 
~1an ~r.# (over 5 years) 1,4 2.8 
S D (over 5 y<.'ars) 0,5 0,8 
Ille sea (McLachlan er al. 1987), Ihe siudy ,lack was silualed 
ianuwanls Df an artificially stabiliLed area of the duncficld 
and was thus well vegetated. While the diversity of vegetation 
cover (i.c. cDmplexity) increased away from the sea, it was 
slightly lower al the thi-.:kcI site than at the bushpnckct site, 
owing to the large proportion of trees present, the proportion 
of shruhs and [orbs decreasing inland. 'The hari/_onlal vegeta-
tion densities at Sites 1 and 2 were vcry sinuiar, Ol1(:C again 
reflecting the vegetated nature of the slack. Tnc higher can-
opy at the thicket site (Site 3) is indicative or the climax com-
munity in this area under the present low rainfall regime. 
Diurnal sand surface temperatures and windspccds in OUllC-
fields tend tn he high, creating a hostile environment for dune 
fauna. However, as one moves away from the sea, thc increas-
ing vegetation complexity crcates microhahitats of less 
extreme microclimatic conditions (Callan 1')64; Cotton 1967; 
Kerley, McLachlan & Castley. in press). Because of these 
harsh conditions. the vertehrate fauna ()f sand dunes normally 
comprises mainly reptiles with a fe\v hirds and mammals. 
Arthropods usually dominate the fauna and include crusta-
ceans, spilkrs and insects (Callan 19(4). Allhough no statisti-
cally significant differences in invertehrate numbers CDuld he 
elucidated, U,C Slt"S harboured distIncl diurnal and nucturn,1 
assemblages. Such distinctive activity patterns are a cummon 
adaptation tn coa~tal dune life owing to thc harsh microcli-
mates cxpenenced (Arda 1957; Callan 1964; McLachlan 
1<)91 ) 
Distlllct avifaunal communities wcre associated with the 
vegelalinn zones examined, the species richncss increasing 
lnland \\I'ith an increase in the proportion of trees. Although 
the slack and bushpockct communities had very similar vege-
tation structures, the slack contained far fewer bird species. 
'Ibis may be explained by the fact that the number of avian 
trophic guilds increases with increasing averagc plant hcight 
(Brown 1990). the slack comprising lower growth forms. 
Development of the upper vegetation strata during succession 
Bushrockct Thicket 













Sf) Mean Sf) .\1c'an .I'D .\1ean SZ> 
0,0 0,2 0,4 0,2 0,4 1.0 2.2 
0,0 0,0 n.n G,O (J,O 0.0 0,0 
0,0 0,0 (J,O 0,0 0.0 2.0 2.~ 
0,0 n,2 0.4 0,2 0.2 1.6 1.4 
{J.D (l,r, O,X 0,4 (1.3 0,0 0,0 
OJ1 O,U 0,0 0,0 0,0 (l,ZS 0,4 
'.7 2,0 2,1 5,8 33 \,0 1.5 
0,0 0,0 0.0 (J,O 0,0 0.2 0.4 
4,0 4.0 6,0 
I,n 1,0 2.6 
t,O 0,0 1.0 
results in the step-wlse addition of avian guilds to the commu-
nity (particularly frugivorcs) (Brown 1990), therehy increas-
ing the numher of species at the thicket site. Plant species 
l)ccurring in the later stages of dune succession thus rely 
mainly un hirds for seed dispersal (Tlnley 1985), 
Small mammal community structure is closely linked to 
hahitat structure (Mass()ll & McLachlan 19,)(); Kerley 1992). 
'Illis is reflected hy the increasing small mammal diversity 
and richness away fmm the sea, as well as the fact that the 
similar slack ami hushrlCx.:ket communities did not ddIer in 
small mammal diversity. 'Ille vegetation zones examined dif-
fered mainly in the proportions of small mammal species 
present rather than species richness, and it is notahk that 
~()me species were hahitat specialists (e.g, G, p. f.rihs in the 
slack and G. murinus in the thicket) while others exhihited 
more generalist hehavioural patterns (e.g. R ,pllInifio). 
Although succession theory predicts an increase in faunal 
diversity and species richness land wards with the associated 
vegetation, the higher diversity and richness of arthropods 
and small mammals at the slack site than in the hushpocket 
may be explained hy the fact that the slack represents an eco-
tone hctween primary and ~econdary dune vegetation com-
munities. A ~inglc duncfield will seldom span the entire 
successional gradienl (McLachlan 19') I). with all four of 
Tinley"s (I ()85) zones, and may usually be considered as rep-
n:scnting only a part llf the total potential gradient. The inland 
thicket eDmmunity, representing the climax community under 
the present low rainfall regime, had the highest diverslly and 
richness of arthropods, small mammals and hirds. The study 
thus supports the hypothesis that faunal changes along a 
dUllcfield gradient rellect the changes in vegetation structure, 
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